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The General Assembly,

Recalling the UN Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women
and Children,

Appreciating the fact that child trafficking breeds in poverty and social strife,

Recognising that child trafficking works as an international organisation, and spans across a range of
countries

Respecting the UN definition of a child as a person below 18,

1.  Strongly urges countries who have not ratified the Protocol to ratify it immediately;

2. Calls for countries who have successfully implemented the protocol to provide the necessary
economic and technical expertise in assisting less developed countries to implement the protocol;

3. Urges all member states to criminalise child trafficking in their legislation;

4. Further urges all countries to implement legislative measures to enhance border controls
including but not limited to:

a. Making it mandatory for commercial carries ensuring that their passengers possess all the
necessary travel documents and to impose severe fines on companies which are in breach
of such measures,

b. Denying entry or revoking visas of people implicated in child-trafficking,
c. Criminalizing the act of leaving or entering the country for the purpose of sex

tourism involving children,
d. Preventing deportation of victims of child trafficking back to their country of origin if if

they might suffer further harm through stigmatization and discrimination, or risk being
re-trafficked;

5. Encourages countries to increase funding towards programmes and advertisements designed to
raise public awareness of child trafficking as an unacceptable crime;

6. Recommends the establishment of localised centres dedicated to the prevention of child
trafficking by strengthening measures to improve education and psychological support for
children in areas vulnerable to trafficking;

7. Requests the establishment of an intelligence unit dedicated to child trafficking with goals such as
but not limited to:



a. Facilitating  successful countries in providing the necessary expertise to those who are
still tackling this problem,

b. Strengthening border controls between countries,
c. Analysing regional zones where trafficking is rampant in and conducting research to

tailor measures towards the socio-economic conditions in these regions;

8. Appeals to countries to legalise prostitution in order to serve as an alternative for child
prostitution and to effectively facilitate monitoring of prostitution activities,

9. Calls upon states to encourage the private sector to take an active step in curbing child-trafficking
by providing economic incentives to those who:

a. Take active steps to eradicate child labour in their companies completely,
b. Actively donate to NGOs whose causes include anti child-trafficking.


